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JEFF. AMHERST.

Copy of a Li-ttcrfrom Major General Amh'rfl,
to the Birrht Uor.otirahk Mr. Secretary Pitt

,

dated Camp at Montreal, the %tb of Sept.

t76o.
" On the ;6rh of Auguft, I did myfelf

the Honour of writing to you, by Captain

I'refcott, to give you an Account of tlie

I'rogrefs of his Mnji'fty'ii Arini to that

Time ; fince whicli, I have proceeded to

this Place.
•' From tlie 26th to the ^oth, I was em-

ployed in rei>a\ring fome Part of the Fort,

mer ding Catte.ius, and fitting out tlie Vef-

fels, befides making fuch Pieparafions-, as I

j'jrlged eflTsntipUy neccflary for the P.iflage of

the .^rmy down the River.
" On tlie 31ft I fat out, rowed 24 Miles,

and enc.impi-d on Ifle au Chat ; tbt Rapides

WvTC more frightful than dang'^nni-.

" Sept. ih. I pafTcd the Long Saut,

marched covering Parties on the Sh<,:e, t!ie

Boats were obl'ired to row in lin;;!-:; File,

and keep at fome Diflance ; this took up
great Time, though the (."ui rent of the Ri-

ver was violent. The Rapidts wtre full of

broken Waves, th^- Batteaus tock in Water,
a Corporal and 3 Men of the Royal High-
landers Wire drowned : I encimnsd at

Johnfon's Pnint, 14 Miles from Ifle au Chat.

i fent Parties forward on the L.'ike ; Sir

William Johnfon went to an Indian Village,

Afquefaflina, to aflTure them of I'rotedlicn

on th>.'ir good Belriviour.

" 2d. I rowed 24 Miles down Lake St.

Francis, and encamped at Point au Beiu-

dct. M, La Come, with a Party, had been

here, and at the Indian Vill.igc. Very
violent Rain and Wind came on at Night

j

luckily our Boats were in fheltered Coves.
" 3d. The bad Weather continutd, the

Army halted 5 a fcout.ng Party brought in

a Prifoner from leCederii.

•' 4th. The Army was in their Boats

foen after Day break ; the Weather was fa-

vourable for pafTmg the woife Part of the

River, but I am forry to ncqtiaint you, the

Rapides were the Occafion of 84 Men being

drowned, We loll likewife 29 Datteaus of

Regiment*, 17 of AitiUery, with fome Ar-
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tilleiy .ind Store?. Sfventt-en While- Pnaf.,

and one Row galley were itiivtd ; the Guuj, '

with fome SiDrcs ji-,d Prov.fions, will be
favc'd. I encamped this >.iv;lit at the Ifle

P'Tiut, about two Miles fmrn the River,

Willi rl;e Rc';:'ihr«. It wj-s too late for tlie
"

rieatrd Part of the Artdlery jt d the I'rovin-

ci-ii.-; to proceed there, and tliey encamped
on the Rivi;rSidc.

'• 5th. TI.e Inhabitant; of the Iflmd had
all !un intotlie Woods, andabindoned their

KdulVs ; fiinie were t.iken, and fome came
in: I had the Oath i.f Alk;Mance teno'ertd

totlum, and 1 put tlieni in f]uiet Polf iTioa

of iheir HouiVs ; and they fecined as much
furprlzed witli their Treatment, as tlity

w.ic liippy with it. The necefl*ary Re-
piiis of Hoats put it out of my Power to

proceed this Day. The Remains of the Ar-
iilxry and l!ie t'rovincial Regiments joined

me.
" 6th. Tlie Army was in their Boats

foon after Day- break j I rowtd in four Co-
lumns by the Ri,»;ht, as I int' nded to land
on my Left, at la Chine, on ihe Ifland of
Montieai, about 3 Leagues from iny iafl

Car.ip
J

tlie Weather was favourable, and I

landed without OppolitiiHi ; fome flying

Pa: ties run into Moiitieal, 'after a few Shots:
To make the moll of the Day I could, I

m^'clicd on : The Parties h.id broke up one
Bii.lge, which was foon rciJaued ; and, af-

ter a [vlarcli of z Leagues, I formed the
Troops on a Plain before Monfieal, where
we lay the Night on our Arms ; and I got
up two 12 Pounders, five 6, and five 3
Pounders, of light Artillery. I left the
New York Troops and two Connefticut
Regiments for the Security of the Boats at

La Chine,
" 7th. In the Morning, two Officers

came to an advanced Port, with a Letter

from the Marquis de Vaudieuil, referring

me to what one of them, le Colonel Bou-
gainville, had to fay. The Converfation
ended, with a CtlTation of Arms, till n
o'clock, at which Time the Propofals
came: I returntd mine, and wrote to the

Marquis de Vaudreuil. This was follow-
ed by another Letter from the Governor : I

fent my .'\nfwer. I then received a Letter

from M. de Levis, which I anfwered. The
Troops l.iy on their Arms at Night, and
foon after Day I had a Letter from the Mar-
quis ds Vaudreuil, which I anfwered, and
fent iVl^jor Abercrombie into Town, to

bring me the Articles of Capitulation, ficn-

ed by the Maiquis ile Vaudieuil, of which I

have fent him a iJuplicate figned by me

;

and Colonel Haldimand, with the Grena-
diers and Light Infantry of the Army, has
taken PofliefTion of a Port, and will proceed

y y y a To-


